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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
BATON ROUGE 3, LOUISIANA 
October 20, 1958 
Mr . Ervin Pollack, President, A.A .L.L. 
C~llege of Law Library 
Ohio State University 
Columbus 10, Ohio 
Miss 'Iary o 1i ve:r 
Law Li:J"ary 
Unive:':"S ty of Jorth Carolina 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
Dear .'Ir . President: 
Dear 1ary: 
The Executive Board of the Southeastern Chapter qratefully 
accepts Mary1 s invitation for a special meeting of the Chapter to be 
held in Chapel Hill, at hich we would meet with the President of 
A.A .LL l.Je elieve that more people would come to Chapel Hill than 
to Baton Rouge . 
If the meeting could be held ·on the day following the 
Norman, Okla.ho~ meetinq,Ait ould be pr.~ferable. Since the date 
will oe am ttcr of agreement between e two of you, will you please 
work it out and then let me kno-w so that I can inform the whole 
membership of the Chapt~r. 
I£ I may make n suggestion for the topic, it would be: 
Bar and Court libraries, our share in strengthening the i r development 
and in orgonizing new ones. I would be in fnvor of an informal 
gathering with as much opportunity for those attending to brinq up 
questions rather than having a panel and a tignt schedule of form, 1 
presentations . 
Since Mary will be host~ she will have the final word o,l the 
program selection. 
Although Dean Harrison cannot support my attendance at the 
meeting, I shall make every effort to be present, hence the request 
for a eekend date . 
Thanking you both, 
KW:hs 
Sincerely, 
Kate Wallach 
Law Librarian 
